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By ALLAN ADASIAK. ' 
A stretch of tidelands be

tween Ship Creek and the 
southern boundary of the 
military reservation should 
be judged to belong to the 
United States, not the City 
of Anchorage, according to 
a motion filed yesterday in 
U.S. District Court here. 

dfedged .. 
McVeigh adrnowle<i{:.e(l thai 

tMre may be a qu6tion of 
fact ,as to the extent an<i pi-e
else loc,ation of the lands 
claimed by the U!ited States. 

But what "we are here con
cerned with is ascertai.nilW in 
general the ownership" of the 
lands, he wrote. ' 

The motion, by U.S. Atto -
ney Richard McVeigh, seeks to 
have the <:ourt enter a sum
mary judgment for the United J 
States on tidelands that have 
been in controversy since May 
of 1._965. ' t 

Both the City of Anchorage 
and the United States claim' 
ownt!r•hlp of h•~ lard. Much 
of the tideland area has been 
filled h and built up, a.nd is 
u~der lease. 

McVEIGH requested the 
court,to t-nter a judgment ~or 
it one the gr .•und that there 
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· Double DutY· ' .,.. "• 
In City Jobs 

Poses Question 
-Will he or won't be?.. 
That was the question Tues

ay night at the City Council 
meeting when Councilman Joe 
Yesenski rais~d th' question of 
whether Council~a~r,:@ill Besser 
plans .on. resi~i-uhis _ Port 
Cmrumsswn seat;on:J 

In the past it fl11~ ·been cus
tomary for . a m(llllber of the 
Port Commission to resign his 
position if and when })e is elect
ed to the City C9unci,l. There. is 
no rule on the matter and the 
decision is left up to the in
'dividual's discretion. 
. Besser replied. that if the 
council wanted him to resign 
from the Port Commission, he 
would do so. The council made 
no such request. 

And Besser didn't indicate 
what he plans to do. 

I is "no genuine issue as to any I 
I mat dial fart in this action" 1 
and tl:Je United States is en
tiHed to a judgment as a mat
ter of la:w. · 

The city claims that tf ' 
land m question was do;eded 0 

it by the state on Dec. 22/19t0 
al ... ng with other tiddands E'~ 
tt>ndin.~ roughly from 11~ 
Avenue to the Port of An 

~~oragelD~ily News, WednesCJay, October 19, 1966~ 
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.chorage. 1 
The state, it contend5, ac~ 

quired those lands under the 
StateP,ood Act, and could prop
.erly transfer them. 

MUCH OF the land In ques
tion 'has been leased by the1 
Alaska Railroad, then top-leas-1 
ed again by the city after 1t1 

acquired the land. Leases have 
been fo.r a nominal amount, 

The United States filed suit 
a·gianst the city and the lessors 
on May 21, 1965 to establish' 
the ·validit;y of its daim to 
the lands in question and to 
extin6Uish the claim ()f ~he 
city.· 

According to the United 
Stat~~\) ition, ~he s.l_ate never 
acqUIPed the tidehnds being 
contestd, so that it ebuld never 
,give to the c.ity w:hat it ne<ver 
had. 

THE SUBMERGED Lands' 
Act, which was applied here, ' 
gave to tht> new state of Alas
ka, as a part of its sovereignty, 
the tidelands adjacent to its 
kihore . ,. ·. with certain excep-

tions. : , 
The tidelands involved in the 

suit faH within t·hose "icep 
tiQnS, nccordilng, to the Umted 
States; they have been built 
up by accretion, :fulled in or 
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~ Por fficials 
: Meet Saturday 

'rhe president and ottier reP" 
i resentatives of the Seattle Port 

Commission will be here Satur
day to meet with the Anchorage 
Port Coii).mission1 _c~ Manager 
Ben Marsh said roaay. 

Robert W. Nfl'f'liiJisf, president 
of the Seattle coftitnission, and 
seven other representatives will 
meet at the council chambers · 
with Port Director A. E. Harn- · 

· ed, members of the Port Com· : 
. mission and the city manager. 

PurpdSe of the session is to J 

discuss port operation proce· ! 
dures, regulations and tariffs. 1 

Reduction 
Is Sought 

Anchorage's Port Commis- < 

sion will ask that foreign 
freight rates and handling 
costs iuto the Port of An
chorage be reduced to come 
into line with those charged 
to other Pacific Coast ports. 
Wallace Martens, commis

sion chairman, said Trans
Pacific Conference rates to 
Alaska ports are about 10 peT • 
cent higher than to other West! 
Coast facilities. 

In addition, according to 
Martens, part of the handling 
charges are ,billed to the ship
lper or consignee. 

THE TRANS-PACIFIC Con
ference represents shipping in-1 
'erests of North Pacific Rim 
nations, according to the port 
teommission chairman. 
' Any difference in rates to 
·Alaska "would have to be re-
11'oved by action of the cJn
ference," he said. · · 

With commission approval, 
Martens said he plans to re

/quest a conference hearing on 
the port's request for lower 
I rates and charges. 

- Ancftorage Dally News, 
September 7, 1966 

The $4.8 million first 
phase of a waterfront de
velopment proposal h as 
_been accepted for planniing 

' . 

purposes by the Anchorage first stage deals with tidelands 
Port Commission. lying between Ship Creek and 
Commission members meet.- Seventh Avenue extended. 

ing last niglj.t unanimously ap- With Commiss·ioner Robert I 
Logan in opposition, the com
mission agreed to a lease with I 

I Anchol'ege bally T~es 
Monday, Oct. 17, 1966 

·City's Wat~r
Not For Ships 

1 

Health Officers Limit 
Use For System Fault 

U. S. Public Health Service 
officials declared the Anchorage 
water supply unacceptable for . 
interstate commerce last April 
and the prohibitive ruling is still 
in effect, the Times learned to-
day. · 

Port officials, however, said 
today they were not informed 
of the ruling and had been sell
ing water to any of th~ ships 
that had requested it. 

Bruce Adau1s. sanitarian for 
the Southcenfral region of the 
state Department of Hea,lth and 
Welfare, said if the port had 
been selling 'Wa(er as usual, "I 
am not awarlf at' it." · · 

'The ruling meaRs · simply thaf 
boats coming to the Anchorage 
dock cannot take on water Jrom 
the city's supply without treat
ing the water themselves. They 
risk loss of their permission to 
operate if the Interstate Car
riers Service or the federal 
health authorities find them in 
violation of the ruling. 

The ruling on city water was 
made when the health officials 

· discovered a ·cross-connection 
system at the water treatment 
plant between the raw water 
supply and treated water. Such 
a connection violates health reg
ulations. 

A cross - connection system 
is designed to allow water to 
bypass the treatment plant when 
necessary as in the case of a 
_major fire where untreated wli- l 
· ter can be us~d by the fire
men . 
- All treatment plants have such . 
provisions, but the standard I 
method, according to one public 
health official, is to have a re

fmovable section of pipe which 
is used to interrupt the bypass 

!line. With such a system, there 
is no direct connection between 

1 the ;:aw water and the treated 
water. 

1 Adams said today, "The prob
~em is more of a technical na
ture than it is a health hazard." 

William Duynslager, munici- l 
pal water utility manager, said 
~he de!icie_ncy will be corrected 

"before the first of November" 
when the plant closes down for 
~outim ma2ntenance on the Ship 
Creek dam. 

At that time, the workmen 
will remove the cross-connection 
valve and plug both ends (}f. the 
T-shaped pipe. From then, until 
1968, when major revamping is 
planned at t~e plant, the plant 
will have no method whereby 
the water can bypass the treat-· 
ment plant. 

Adams said as soon as the 
cross-connection is plugged, he 
will recommend the r uling be 
lUted and that the water supply 
be given public ~ltb approval. 

Duynslager s e deficiency 
would have be ected SOOif- • 
er except that be more 
economica~ and wilier to make 
the change at a time when the 
plant would be closed anyway_ 

Plans for 1968 call for enlarg
ing the capacity of the plant 
from eight to 12 million gallons 
per day to at least 21.6 million 
gallons per day, Duynslager 
said. 

1 
"No structural changes are 

1 

necessary," he said. "T b e J 
changes include only new pipes 
and filters." 

-Anchorage Dally News, Tuesday, September 20, 1966 

Port Commission Gives 
Approval to New Budget 

The Anchorage Por t Com- ment abo must• be approved 
miss.ion last night approved by the; £~:Y manager apd the 
ll proposed port budget for city cqupc1)., in that orde" 
196'7 of $310,473. ' :r Approval by the CO!l)D;ll~~ion 
The- sug-gested figure for op- ~ c~me in less than a hour las! 

crat10n of the' Port of Anchor- mght. ,q , 

age wa~ hi,gher than in the A. ff: HARNED, port direc· 
three rr:,bst recent y~rs, and tor, said the budget indicates 
was up f 1m $293,55l rn 1966. healthy financial condition of 

Revenues1 however, :u-~ ex- the facility. 
~cted t C) exoeed al,l ~~rs He said the port is expecte{l• 
Since 1964. . to realize a net illcome nextl 
~he budget ,decument lists Y,ear of $73,977, after payment 

antiCipated revenues 'at $785,- of debt requirements. . I 
450 - R t · d · · . ~ e .an:~ earntngs, or. ac-

ANTICIPATED gross income cumulated income, is expected 
lor 1967 thus, is $.474,977. to reach $224,636, with the ad-

The ptoposed •fiscal ' docu- dition of the 1967 antic-ipated ' 
-----1net income. · 

.. 

GREATEST expense for the 
~ear is expected to be $111,891 
for, administrative costs. Tha 
figure ·is up f~oni $103, 7S3 in 
1966. 
. Most of the increase is fpr 
msurance and employe bene::.
fits, however. 

Greatest revenue is expectef, 
from the petroleum dock at 
$390,750, and from the 'city· 
Llork, at $~H,700. 

MAJOR salary proposals in 
the budget include $17,760 for 

·Harned ; $14,041 for the assis
' tant port d!'tector, H. Russell 
Painter; $12,j72 for th'e port 

I 
bu~ifless managet:; , and $12,204 
fot ,the port mamtenance . su-
pervisor. . 

TJ1e industrial park adjacent 
to the port is expected to show 
a net profit c:I $4.427, after 
revenues of $74,503. and ex. 
preses of $70,076. 

The largest expense of thE 
'imlJstrial park is expected 
to be $23,361 for salarit-s. 

The commission also heara 
I! rep.art on dredging o:r~era-

~ tions at the' poi-'t. Harned said 
he1 would meet with the .eity 
manager today to ensure ' m
p ion M. th, tlredging this 

· Anchorage Dally Times Thursday, Sept. 8, 1966 

Port Panel Favors 
Land Leasing Plan 

; Memb~rs of the Anchorage During the first year Trans
Port Commission overrode a World Alaska will fill in and 
city manager's recoJI1,lllt!~ fen~?e the property and a 

, at a special meeting ~ spo_!esman said that' the com· 
day night and decided to ~ase pahS- intends to construct a 
2.5 acres of port indl¥trial park warehouse for U.S. Customs 
land to Trans-World Alaska. open storage. 

, 'The lease of the property, now A memorandum from Acting 
primarUj. wamp land, will City Manager Karl Walter 
stand lot. 2 years with an op- stated that a long-term lease is 
tion for an additional 30 years. not advisable at the present 
Rental fees are listed as one time. A shorter lease, about 
·~ nt per square foot for the five years with a five-year op-

l first year. and six cents per tion, Walter said, would give 
square foot thereafter, unless the commission the opportunity 
I appraised t. a higher amount. to lease the land to a larger 

developer in the near future . 
Commissioner B o b Legan 

agreed with the memorandum, 
saying,. "Why gamble on some
thing you can do better with 
later on? The city can afford 
to hold the land at least an
other year." 

Logan suggesled the land be 
held under the possibility that 
a larger firm employing more 

1 men may want the land later 
on. 

Figuring on the ba~is that no 
other prospects for lease of the 
land. are in sight; and nn more 
could be charged for the land to 
another company, commission' 

f News, Thursday, September 29, 1966 
er:; · a.J,lyMfartens, William Bes
setl~ .:Robert Baum and Virgil 
Detin · oted to lease .. the land. 
Logan -gppoof'd the proposition: First Tanker 

Docks .af · Port 
'Texaco's tanker Florida 

dl,'ew up alongside the Por t 
of Anchorage's petroleum 
dock last night to become the 
first vessel to use the new 
facility as it wa.~ designed to 
be used. '· 
Dredging alongside bhe face 

of the dock has been suffi-' 
ciently completed to a.tlow its . 
use by lankers. 

Previously tankers unload-' 
ing at the dock had to be 
held out in deep water by a 
·bre11.sting barge alongside th-e 
dock face. 

In ot~r ~ction, :co~rms5ion
ers approved for planning pllf
poses a $4. B million first phase 
of a waterfront 'development 
propottla prepared bY Tryck, ' 

· N man· :nt.d Hayes, fot)l;O.er port 
conmttlng engineers. :-~, · 

, The program was <!e.signed to 
allow greater use or the tide- · 
lands between Chester Creek 

.a.nd Ship Creek. Roads, harbors 

I 
and other developments are pro-
posed in the j'Jrogran1. · -

. - . 

for 2.5 

per square 
thereafter with regular ap
praisals being made of the 

jland. 
Acting City Manager Kar' 

Walter had recommended t1 
/ tohe commission that a long. 
term lease not be approved 

1 Walter, in a memo to th€ 
commission, said that the land. 
in question could be ·'prem-

1 

ium" in the future and called 
the long-term lea~e "not in the 
best interests of. lhe p#'(." 

LOGAN al o urged more 
rigid control over 1ves~~ls en
tering the harbor in light of 
two ship accidents off. the 
!POrt. 

.Port Qireetor A. E. Harned 
said he was told that the . f 
Coast. Guara board of inquiry{ 
that mvesti~ated th S 
M · p . e anta · ana- athfmder coli' · 

. included . !Sian hac1 
t · ~ome r~Nllnmenda 
JOns for s f , . · -. . a er por,.- operatio 

'm lis report but that th . 
rccomm d . ese en atwns. are " 1 . fi ed" t c as., t-a. present. 
•Commissioner Robert Bau 

urgeq that the . . rr 
com comllliSoJO,J 

mend members WlfU. 
Besser and Wally M t m . . a• c.,., 
con:mlSS·Jon chair m a n ' ' 
lakmg upon the 'I· . o 

. cost of a. trip to ;I[ C; !tl .. 1 
apparent! · .i;tft!J " ·tch 
. Y Will brmg andr 

honal benefits t th -
T e p r 

. he Anchprage Ci 
earlier had turrte·d d ~ nwra-Jc

' quest that the cit f 
(trip. 

While on 
tens and B 

. port trustet>s Seattle to (J 

>Cuss earthq e • 
t wsura " 

por bl dredging, construcv, 
~ro ems and future opera 
tJOns and development or th 
port. · 

.IN .TAP AN, the two met 
wIth officials of the K r 

·Vessels operated by lh' me. , IS Ja-
panese shipping firm visit the 
port several times each vear 
on an unscheduled basis .. Th 
fu·m a" ·d e bree to at least th re 
sc~eduled vis·its during 1967. e 
tc Many mort'! thousands 0 

ns ot J a P an e s e freight 
should be coming throug the 
Port of Anchorage startin~ in 
196·7. b.ecause of our s.ucce;, in · 
obtammg scheduled set·v ice. 
This ih turn will d pro uce 
many extra thousands of 
revenue dollars for the . 
Th- · P~t 
. ~ ~ne ltem alone more than 
JUS{lfles the expense Of 
t . d our 
np an could never have 

been accomplis·hed through 
other than personal ~o!ltacts 
Wlth the Japanese .P,~i>i;~le" 

artens said. · ' 
THE T .. 

WO also discussed a. 
pro.Qosal which could see An . 
chor.~'s. port part of a new 
J:outmg from Janan to th · 
central and east~rn V lited 
States which would k . ma e "P 
use of ships, railroad 
\rainsh i p.s, 

~ .M a r t e n ~ and Be~ .. er 
With representatives oe ;. ~ 
~rans Par ific Froi~'-• ,., !l'"'!:f J~ 

~.,..on cr-
cn.ce cf Japa to ~&cu's e1i-
I11ln ¥'!' pf wh t f c•msisJ
ered dts, ··minatory t r !fs !o· 
Alaska p !i1•· aho cp;:o 
other We• C!! a~t r 

MARINE DIGEST OCTOBER 1, 1966 

K Line Alaska Run 
SAN FRIANOliSCO-Kerr Steam

: ship Co. (K Line's agent) sources 
~\'e said ~;ecently that K Li~e will 

188i1.1bla1 ~· scheduled serv1ce to 
Ali borage·•· n ex;t spring. Ships of 
th e line presently make unschedj 

'{!led calls at the port. / 


